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Ilrun at Aaron Pnlinur'n..

School books at tflcikolPft.

I Colmy at'Aaron l.'iilinor'H.

- Kyo bread, bakwl daily, at .Aaron
I'altnur'H. "

Kor llrfit uliwa gromirics will on

T. L. .Ioiich.

Uiwt broad in tlio city at Aaron

Palnu'r's and don't yon foiwt it.

Fresh oyntimi at .Stroblu'n.

f - Cranbcrrii'H, iiiitplu Hyrtip and
plcklcrt, by Sti'VciiHon it (JroHH.

-- Fnwh Invuil. niUw, il'H. ahvayoon
liand atUio old itiliuSiln City llukrry.

f AVmit hiillur and ckkh. Highest
prtou paid by Ktovonson & Cum,

il Kxtra copiort of tlio ADvmtTiyKU
atA. W. NIcki'U'H.

Hard warn and yroia-rios-
, largo

jftoukof tsiich, by ftft'vaiiHon & Cross.
v - - -

. Mm. Ilati'hol't will havo thn most
coiimtodioiiH rostanranl in.Uio oily.

., - M- -

a Hue lot of imiHical instruuu'iitH
and toys always on hand. (Jive mo a
call, ' Jl. Stuoiimc.

'' Largo stock of qiiwin.iwaru ami
glassware and prices very low, by Ste-

venson & Cross.

i Dr. Collins, Oculist, is absent from
h'is olllco In Hrownvillo on Fridays
only.

iJuy NVw Homo sowing machines.
Light running and noisoli-s- s

I KTKVICNSON it I'.UOHH.

i-f-u) to Whiltemoro's sowing machine
umporium and grocery for anything
yon want, eh.-npfo- r cash'.

Most bread in Hrownvillo at the
Uakory of Aaron I'aimer always I'iomIi

and clean. Civo him a trial.

'I'll" b' t cook stove, with the
latest improvements, yon can buy of
Stevenson it Cross.

Mrs. White is selling out her nice
stock of goods at cost, with a view of
change of business.

.1. h. McCoo advertises to sell

goods at cost. In his immense stock
yon can find jnst what you want.

Stevenson it Cross havo a nico
stock of Majolica ware, China sets
toys, and lots of nice things for Chriit
inns presents.

The resolutions adopted by the
recent Missouri river improvement
convention, will bo found on our llrst
P'tRU.

Duke Nosey was in the city nosing
around, on Saturday last. The boys
say he's the funniest thing that comes
to town.

, We understand that the State Fish
Commissioners will ere long stock the
Nemaha river with salmon. That will

bo all right.

Tho next regular mooting of the
county commissioners will bo on the
llrst Tuesday in January, when tho
new olllccrs will bo installed.

I havo just received a large stock
of groceries and a lino lot of Califor-
nia canned fruit. J will sell them at
bottom prices. 15. Snionu:,

City Uakory.

Mrs. Monnhan will visit Torn on
Tuesday, llHh Inst,, to treat diseases oi

the eye; and will remain unt!l the
evening of the Mth. Those afflicted
with soro eyes will do well lo call on

her at tho City hotol.

Married at tho residence of Hie

bride's parents, this city, on the evening
of tho Kill inst., by Uov. Ustorbrook,
Mr. William W. Sanders, editor of tho
Nemaha Times, and Miss Alice It.
Hergor. Tin? Advektiskk acknowl-

edges tho receipt of a eioico selection
of wedding cake, and tenders the hap-

py bride and groom our best wishes.
A number of nice and valuable pres-

ents were received by them.

Tho Sheridan Post whines like
whipped puppies because vo occasion-

ally skin them by way of amusement,
for wo care not a snap what tlioy say
or think of us, They show the boy

who begins a tight and then bawls.
"Now you stop, that hurts." Wo treat-

ed tho Pod with courtesy until it be-

gan an indecent and ungentlemauly at-

tack on us and our paper, and now it
must stand tho racket, until it can

learn and adopt a decent style of

Procoodiiigfl of tho Oounty Commiaeionora.

i .

At ?iri adjourned meeting of tho
Hoard of County CommirtHionerB--fu- ll

board 'present hold on the 1st and 'Jd
days of December, 1881, tho following
business was done, to-wi- tr

IHds for building two bridges, one
across tho Muddy, between sections 10

and !(), town f, range lit east, and one
across tho slough north of Peru, be-

tween sections 0 and 10, town 0, range
east. After examining bids, tiio

board awarded tho conhaet lo C. W.
Wheeler, to build iron combination
bridges.

Delinquent taxes on pt, ol.it sw'.i,
Sec .11, T (!, il li K, ilO acres, delin-
quent fnr tho year's 172 .to 187l inclu-
sive. Tho county treasurer was au-

thorized to take do per cent, and costs
on the same.

Delinquent taxes on pt lot i), Sec '2D,

T 0, It ir. K, 27,10 acres, delinquent for
tho years. 1H7: to JHfco. Tho county
treasure) was authorized to take 25
and costs on the same in full of taxes.

Delinquent taxes on northeast corner
SBl(f. N WVf. Su 21. TO, It 15 K, 121.:ti!
acres, delinquent for tho years 1877,
1878 and IH70. Tho county treasurer
was authorized to lake the principal
less intei est.

Delinquent taxes on N'.j block 7,
X)t block 10 and fractional blocks 5
and 12, west division lo Iknwnvillc,
delinquent for tho tsars 13(11 lo 1S7I
ineltiMe. The county treasurer was
authorized to take one dollar and fees
on ciich lol.

Delinquent luxes on lots :,2, :t, I and
r, block 18 and i,'& block 2:1, west
division lo Hrownvillo. Tho county
treasurer was authorized to take on
dollar a lot and fees on mo same.

Ull II. Wil'-o- was employed to run
on Iho delinquent real estate, town lots
and personal properly from 1801 to
1870, inclusive, in the delinquent tax
books, and to enter on record the set-

tlement Willi the county treasuier
for October, IHS.

The petition of Sylvester II. Maddy,
of Sheiidau, asking thai a license bo
granted to sell liquors as diuggist, was
not granted by tho board.

The following official bonds wore up-proe- d

by t lie board:
.1. II lunulas, justice of the peace in

Douglas precinct; I). C. Day, constable.
Douglas precinct; Fred II. Sanders,
road supervisor, road district No. :,
Hrownvillo; Deedriek lieimers, load
supet'vis r, road district No. I, Meiiton.

The following annual statements of
road supervisors weie approved:

John McDugul for road district No.
(i, Heiilou precinct ; Dauiei White f in-

road district No. 2, Lafayette precinct.
Order Xo. Hi, 1 ill, diawu on general

fund for MO in favor of J. S. Si till, to
pay expenses of John W. Thompson at
Chic io, was ordered to be canceled, as
said Thompson did not go to Chicago.

In tho matter of erroneous assess-
ment on the Nebraska Cltv Klovator
Co. and N. II. Warrens Hlevalo Co. at
Nemaha City, the board authorized the
county tieasurer to take one half of
the taxes on the same, or ten cents per
bushel.

Delinquent taxes on Si.,, NK',
NWqr, Sec :lo, T.1, It 10 K.'-J- acres,
delinquent for the years 1875 to isso.
Application to pav taxes less interest.
The boaid ordered the county treasur-
er to take tho principal and costs on
the above land, except for I he year lSo.

Delinquent taxes on lots 1, 2, :!,!, 5,
0, 7 and s, block 21, west division of
Hrownvillo. Application lo purchase
tax eortilleate for 88. The county
treasurer was ordered to take .$s and
oorttson the same.

Ordered that the personal property
tax for the years 1871 to 1875, inclu-
sive, bo stricken from tho tax books.

It is hereby ordered by the board of
county commissioners, that tho county
treasurer transfer from the sinking
I uiui to the general fund one thousand
dollars.

Tho county clerk was ordered to
draw warrants for accounts allowed on
the general fuini. on the 1880 levy, un-
til 75 per cent, of Unit levy is expended.

Tho county treasurer inado his an-
nual settlement for tho year ending
Sept. HO, tssi, winch was approved and
ordered Hied.

Accounts allowed;
On general fund 05
On bridge fund osp 01
On general rind fund M) 50

Hoard adjourned.

Groceries cheaper
at "Dolen's than any
house in town. Call
and see.

Almost Ynuug Ak"I
"My innlliur u lou limn with

NmirnlKlu uiui u dull, heavy, Inactive wind),
lion of tho wliolo system, houdneho. nervoitH
prostration anil was almost helpless, No
phyxIcluiiH or medicines did hor any good.
Tlirco inuntlic ao Mia bi-a- to usu Hop im-ler- n,

with wiii-- k d elt'ect thrtt nIiu suoimh
and ffuU yomiK aualn, iUHioiikIi ovit 70
yi-ar-

s old. NVo think thoro Ih no other
lit lo HMD In tho family." A ludy In

l'rovldonco, It. I.

Purify tho blood nnd reuulati- - tho howols,
If you would have health. Tluro In no rein-ed- y

1'ijiml lo lf Ickly AhIi I)lttiir for this pur.
liiwo. Thoynetdlroeily on the orKiuiM con-corne-

kiIuk to Iho neat (of (IImiisin anddriving U from tho HyMtotu. Nor do they
Btop here, WutRtroiiKtlton tliouj-htoni- .

Klvlnt?
It lonoand notion, rondorlim It inut-- more
cavivhloofre.ilHtln a!) fumre uttauk.

Our Revised ABC
stands for MlKWliWllT, whom

A every one knows runs the finest und
neatest store in Nemaha county.

stands for IMOWNVTLLIS, a cul-

tured old town, where we aro locat-
ed, at Helen's old stand.
stands for ruil'ON so skillful and
true, who can execute any job you
may want him to do.

Wut;lix, lo:ltn, silverware
and jewelry, ucxtrionr but one
to poNtofnw.

Table and pocket cutlery at T. L.
Jones.

A iilcts lot of Conf'octloiiN at
Ntrohlc's.

Judkius has just received Ihteo
barrels of sauerkraut.

Xewton and Htudebaker wagons
for sale by David Campbell.

Herkshire hogs, high bred for sale
by Stevenson Sc Cross

Fresh Bread, pies and cakes at
ways on baud at A. Palmer's.

The boss lour is made by
Henry Shifer at Home-looo- d'

s. Call for Gold Coin.
Your iiKont left an llireu dozen of Dr.

MiUhhiill'it lunn Mj i li p a low dnyw no. We
havo Mold It all, and It Iihh ulvt-- Kncrul
HUtlhfucllon. ii in ii eiiinini'iiil II im it

ood eolith reineily. W. H. V.kia.vv it fii ,

Oijrmiiniiiwn, Ohio.

I'liltr. Dec. 0, 1881.
lOlMTOK ADVKIlTIHKlt: Peru Lodi.

No. 1, I. O. (5. T. will give a public en-

tertainment, consisting of musks and
literary exorcises on Saturday evening,
Dee. 17. Admission free. All are cor-
dially invited.

Jh-ssi- HiissKrriNK, L. D.

The illustrated l.eimii'e Hour.
Whi'iiII hUiimIIdii nfijiir rt'ttilor.i to Hit' inlvcrtln

nii'iii oftliU fjcHilciil iiiiiiiiciitliin In iiiiutlior col-
umn. We Iikvu timilc nrruiiccmi'iils to eluli thn
llhettriileil I.cWurc Hour .Ifuiitlily .vltli lln

mid will tvinl the two putillratloiiN t
1 S.r) per yeui. The I)icinliir iiiimlii rol iliu l.els-ui- e

Hour will, c unit iieeto ail Kill fcerli erx In
' '.'In I

.otico.
Mrs. H. J. Monaliaii. of Maryille,

is in Hrownvillo and may be found
at the Union House, where she is
prepared to treat all forms of eye dis-

eases successfully. Her treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eye lids
and all forms of iullammatiou of thi-

eves.

Groceries cheaper
at Dolen's than any
house in town. Call
and see,

AotSco,
Harvey Starry lias purchased the

Central meat market of the .Jones
Bros; and will furnish the people of
Hrownvillo and vicinity with choice
meats of every description Mr. S. lias
had a liletitne experience in tho slock
business and will give his customers
entire .satisfaction. Call and see him.

Klatv to gel Sick.
Kxpnso yourself day and nlulit, cat too

l!Hlol;vllh"tl( exorclNo; work to (laid with-
out rest; dnetor all Uio time; takeall tho vile
nontruow advertiHoii, and thou yiut will
want to It now

IBow to t;ct Well.
Wliloh Is niisw'crt'd lu three words-Ta- ke

Hop lilltoi'M Kco another eolumn.

Hon. John Sobieski being down in
tills part of tho Stale looking after the
good of the (J. T. order, organized a
lodge at Calvert on Friday eening;'
anil stopped oil here and delivered us a
lecture on Saturday evening. The peo-

ple seem to like Mr. S's style, but his
audience was not as largo as it would
havo been had the notice of the lecture
not been so short; yet there was a very
respectable attendance.

Prof. Tice. the distinguished Mete-
orologist and Weather Prophet of St.
Louis, lias issued his Annual National
Weather Forecasts for 1S82, in which
besides foretelling tho weather for
every day in the year, and clearly ex-

plaining the theory on which his" pre-
dictions aro based, he gives much other
information concerning atmospheric
phenomenon the whole designed not
only to give tho farts as to the weath-
er, but to ttarti tho masses of tho facts
determining weather changes. Other
matter concerning tho farm, card en
and household, of special interest, is
added thn wliolo serving to make it
the most complete and practical of his
long series of annual issues. Its value
to everyone, and espeoiull tho farmer,
is apparent. For sample conv and
inrms ioiiio trade anil to agents, sem I

'JO cents to Thompson, Tice & Lilling-ston- ,
St. Louis, Mo.

tMVuiuinjiiwijiHu.rvrijjnifjuBmtMjim.-rviaittiJji-i- n I'TTZtMJKitawaiiuxji.nru.aii'jaitJntimi

T. I j. Jones has a nico assortment
of holiday goods.

Xew supply of nice cakes and
pies at Aaron Palmer's.

Buy the Uain Wagon for service.
Stisvhnsok & Cnoss.

Lamps, Lanterns, queonswaro and
glassware, at 'J'. L. Jones.

-- - School books and all miscellan-
eous books .it NickoU's drugstore.

A large line of nice goods for
Christmas and Now Years at .Steven-
son & Cross'. Call and see them be-

fore buying.

Grain.
I Ugliest market price paid by 13. E.

Douglas & Co.

A Mill i'ov Male.
Ed. Huddart is offering his excellent

mill property in this city for sale at a
bargain; and also tho old distillery.

Call for Jfojfiewood's
four. Try il, and, you'll
use no other.

HlfiOO per your uun he ea-ill- made itt
homowoiklm; for K. (I. Hideout &. Co., lo
liiirulny yireei, New York. Semi for their
t'liluliiKiii and full particulars. Ill ly

Groceries cheaper
at Dolen's than any
house in town.

Many rer.oiiri nro bitterly opposed to
"patent inedlelniM," nnrt will rarely nho
them at all. Thoro In no doubt tliit many
aro worthless, yet a remedy that I as stood
the to"t lor years, llko Dr. .Shorman'8 I'rlulc- -

ley Ash Hitters, and lis sale ami popularity
Inereimiui! every day, niiist have merit or It
would have disappeared loin? Mneo.

Ca sh Paid for Wheat.
Thi liiyhest market trice

paid for yaml wlieat al Uen
Hock Milts.

JO. HVDDA HT cl CO.

BROWN'S TWINS.
We are still making and selling our

patent bed spring-.- . They arc superior
lo any bed spring made, and will last a
lifetime.

D. F. I)OL'(!LAS&00.

0 - p

A dipatch just received from Santa
Clans says he will make his headquar-
ters fiom now till January 1st at
Nickell'h Drug store.

If the editor of tho Advf.utiskk
keeps.on showing his teeth, we'll have
to show up the little scrape over tho
"buggy wheels" that has lately come
to our vnrn. Slu'i'itftn Post.

Very well, if Daily's long nosed
crank can't boo his low with us witli-o- t

resorting lo that kind of warfare, lie
may consider us as "keeping on." The
man who speaks by hints and inuen-doe- s

is usually a coward and l'ar, and
that is what we write you down,
Nosey, and also your informant. Now
go on with your buggy wheel story;
and while you aro in tho business tell
us about your visit to tho domicil of
Greasy Moll, and that girl "back yon-
der," who furnishes you your candy.
Now drive on, Nosey, you are a nice
young man. you are; but haven't yet
learned tho truth of tho adage about
people who live in glass houses.

JVofice for Tax Bfleotl.
To J. K. lTi'i : You mi' hireliv iioillb--

that Ihf Itilliiwliii: real eviuti- - lo Mil: Lots
one (I), t mi, and tlnoo in blie k (I n, in
iho city of lliownvllle. N, ma). a count v,

tiiNed n the mime of J. K. Ullery,
ninl Mini at private iiilc on the 10th of .Inn-nar-

I SSi i tor the ih liniment taxis of ISd", to
IS7K Inclusive, ainnuiitliiu to l7.01,.and that
the time ot lodempimu oi itald properlv will
expire Kehiuary :rth, IKv.'.

UKO. CilLI.AUD,
-I-

m-T OM-ne- r ot Tax Cortllluate.
Per OSI'OKN & TAVI.OH, Atl '8.

lurtinuu,

(Irenti'luiiiretoiiiukenionnv.
Tliotv who lwiis lake

of Dm Kootl eliiuircs
fur nmkliu money Unit are
otVereil, p;enerullv heeouip
we.-ihliy-

, Mlillu tnoso who do
not lin rovoNiich clionces renialn In poverty. Wo
wiint ninny mon, women boyH nail ulrh to wi.tk
lor oh lu tnolr own lncntHlce. Any olio can do tlio
work proiierly Iroin tlio tint sttirt. Tlio bind not.
will puy nioro tliiiu ten tlmei onlliuirr wukm.

fiirntsl ert free. No oiih who
tallt t iimkn money rai'lillv. You uun ilo-vn- lo

your whole time to the work, or onl yourspare moments, Kull Information and all 'that Is
sent Iruu. Adilrenn STJNrtON it Co., l'ort-Inili- l,

Maine.

now
You can mak luster

for tliiiu
else. not We
will start you. dny ami

niiulo boine
dusirloim. Men. 1ovh nnd Klrls
everywhere work for ua. Now Is the iltno. You
i'hii work lu tlinn only Klve your
time the You can live homo anddo work. , other will puy you

we'l No one can full make pay
by once. outllt ami Iitiiik treo.

inuilu Inst, ami honorably,
C'41.,

inm ttr XWQk

B
VuS) SJ'y P'

iiHlmwi boforo the pnlillc.
muiioy at

uh at uuytliliiK
Capital uvedetl.

12 a ln

at bytholu- -
wmiieii, wnutcil

to
Hpnro or wliolo

to biiHlnixs. nt
the o IiiihIiiobh nearly

in to onnrmniiR
eiimn-lii- al CoHily

Money easily, ArtdresHliil'K.t AiiKUsta, Maine.

ttJP ajr

n week la yuiir own town, fi outllt
free. No rink. Uvervtblnir new.
Capital not required. Wo w. II flir- -

iiisa you everyumiK. ainny nre
iiinklin; rortimori. I.ni1liH iniikoas
much as men, an 1 loy and ulrln

uiukoKr nt pay. Header. If you want a business at
which you can make irreal pay all the tltuo jnu
wnrk.wrltrt for piirilcuUrs to 11. Uallktv .t Co.,

Minnie.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT!

NOTICE FOR TAX DEED.
It appearing (lint no person Is In actunl

po'scKHlou or occupancy of otn thirteen,
fotirleeii, tlltien and nlxteen, In block hIj-tee- n,

in Ilrown'n aildltlon to ItrowiivllI.
Nemaha County, N'obra.ska, and tho perHoti
lu wIioko namo mild lots wor taxed, upon
diligent Itiuulry cannot bo found in mild
county, notion Ih hereby Riven thai on the
2lHtday of May, 1870, tho undorMuncd pur
chaxed Haiti Iota nt private tax nulo lor th
taxes for tho yenm 1871', 1873, 1874, 175, 167B
mill 1877: that raid lot were taxed In thename of G.I'. Ilerkley. Tho time for

expired May 2lt, 1881. Tho under-dolle- d

will npply lo tho TreaMtirur of saidCounty for tax doed to nald premium on thiMtilny of March, 1882.
2lw3 CliLIA II. KUHNAS.

NnveinhorlM, 1SS1.

NOTICE FOR TAX DEEB
It appearing that no person Ih In aetunl

poNneHsion or occupancy of lots ono, two.threonnd four. In block io, In Urowi-'- a addl.lion to tho city of Hrownvillo. NeinalmNemaha County, NehriiNkn, and the nernnn
In whose mono huIiI lotn woro taxed, upon
dlllKont liunilry cannot hu found in naldcounty. Notice Ih hereby given that on tlio
.'H'tli ilnv of AiiKUHt, lf7U. the undcrHlKtiodpurchased tho loU above described at privatetax Halo for thn tnxe for tho year 1878 and allprevious yeans; that said lotH wero laxed In
the nnmoof Hobert WooiIh, thnt tho tltno
for redomptlon of snld lotH oxplrod on tho
30t n day of AumiHt, 1881, and tho iinderslan-e- d

will npnly to tho Troasuror of niiIi! county
for a tax deed to nald promlHes on tho lstdarof March, I8S2.

2lwS MK9. MOLME WEKHEIl.Novembor 28, 1881.

rwFATiroi'"wAr.KKn mii.lkr. ni3- -
Vj coused. Ill tho County Court of Nema-ha County, NehrnHkn. Notice Ih hereby itlv-e- n

that nn application bus boon made to thoCounty Court of wild County to appointMarlhi Miller ndmlnlidratrlx of the entitleof Walker Miller. ileocnRed. and Mint Decern-ho- r
'.Mil. A. I). 1881, at n o'clock n. m . at theolllco of the County Jmleo of Nemaha Coun- -

y, Nebrnkka. In Hrownvillo, NebrnsVa, baabeen tlxed by the court nn tlio Mmn und nlaeafor thn honrltiK theronf, when and where all
oeiHoiiH lntorosted may appear and contesttho snme. JOHNS. HTITI.I,,

County .Indue.Dated November 2.,, 1881.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Wllllnm V. Pauo, non-iPHldo- dpfond-iin- i:

You uro hereby nntlfletl that on tho
ajlh day of November, 1881, Snrah J. 1'auollleil a petition nKiilnst you In tho DistrictCourt or Noinaha County, Nobrask, the oh-Je- it

and prnyer of which Is to obtain a
from you on tho Rround : That vonhelm; ot suHlclont ability to prnvldu a suita-ble malniononce for her. uroislv.and cruolly refused ho to do. You aroto answer said petition on or beforetbollth ilny of January, 1S82.

2'u' RAHAH. T.PAGE.Mylier ntfy, L. L. IlUl.ntJiti).

OK LUTHER ITOADLEY. DK
Vi censed. In tho County Court ot NemnhaCvuntv, Nebraska. Notice Is hereby nlvonthat December 17th, 1881, and June2Sth issa.ut 10 o'clock n. m., of each dny, nt tho ofllce

of tho County .liidco of Noinaha County, Ne-
braska, lu HroMiivllle. NebiHNkii, havo beenllxed by the Court as tho tlluiH mill place
when mid whoronll persoiiHM-bohav- e clulniH
mnl ilenuindHnimliiHl said deceased enn havethe same examined, adjusted and nllowpd.
All claims not presentcdat the lust mentlon-oi- l

date will bo forever barred, by order of
th.!At'lurt' JOHN H. HTUI.I..

Ttw.4 County Judy.
Dated November 8, ifc'Sl.

Notioo of tho Incorporation of tlio
Cnrsoxi Lniiil Coinpnny.

Notice Ih Hereby ulven that n corporntlonhas been duly created, formed mid unionized.1. llie name of said corporation is theCarson Land Company.
2. '1 In pilnelpal place of trmiMictliiK IUbuslnehs Isut Caihon, Nemiihu County. u.

: Tho general nnture of tho business tobe transacted Is the purchaseanil sale or realestate, Die liiyliiK out and plalUim of townsand vilhiKCH, uiaklnu UnprovomentH andMich otber transactions as aro mixllllnry to
l he above ueni nil obJectH.

I I'hn amount of eiipltnl Htoek authorizedN tblriy tboiiMitul dollars of which sixteentlKinsiiiiii dollar.s has been subscribed andpiiM up lu lull, ami the balance shall be paidlor as Mihseiihcd from time lo time as thecorporation shall Issue slock, and put sninwoil t ket, ami at such tlincH iiml on sucheiimlUloiis a.ssball by thocorporatjon bo nie- -
SCI (bed.

I'l'o time of conniencement of tho
l'i NiivomlicrT. IShl. mid tho lerml-notin- ii

t .veiity years thetealler.
i "li" lilbest amount of Indebtedness orllabl.lty to which (ho corporation Is at any

llmo to .subject Itself, In one thousand dol- -
llllH.

7. Tbeairalrs of tho corporation nro to boconducted by tho lollowlni; olllcers, to-w- it:

l,iislilont,.Sei:retmy and Treasuier.
JNO. L. CAItHUN. l're.s'l.A. It. Davison, Kec'y. jim!

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Nnlteu Is heieby ulven that liv vlt tue ofan order of sale Issued from tho Clerk' olllco

ol the District Couit of Nomnlm County, a,

upon n Judgment ninl decreoof tote-closur- e,

rendered lu Kiild court In favor ofDownle D, Mulr us pliilntlir, ami Hobt. V.Mulr, lather 1), Mulr, Win. McDonald..Iiuneti 1, MeGeo, (icoro V. Harinon midrtoiison M. Ilailey as dofondants. I havolevied upon tho followltiK described rent
property of the delendaiits, to-wi-

t,.,.,.,.M WXlf.? K A of H NV ' "f H w K.
Ill, Twp. f,. N Itmmo if East.

Alid the S W i of a W iolHW H. Hoc
III. Iwp. 5, N KniiKo IU East, idtuatcd inNeinaba oounty, NohrnHlia.

Also the lollowlnu described lots In Nentn-h- a
City, lu said County and State, tou--

:,ots 11
" a and 3
" 1(1

" 2,Imid II
" Omul 0
" 7
' fl. 0 and 9
" 1511111110
' 4 and (I

" l, 13 mid ir.
" I)

" 8
" 8
" SI

" lanil 11
" 11
" l.Cnndfi" 1 und 2
" 1,11, U and J(l
" 1.11, 12 mid 1C
" 4. 5,0 mid 7
" 15
" 5 .
" 15 mid 10
" 1 und 3
' 0
" 4
" 10
" 10 and 12
" 13
" I and 8
" 14
" (i

" II

" I
Omul 12

" 5 mid 1)

Jn lilock II
Ifi

" a--
,

" (i
" " Mil.. ., .

" .12
" ' 3.1
" " 34
" " ST,
" ' 3S

4.1
" " ii
" " 45
" " 411

" " 41)

" 5(1
" " fl" " f3" " fit,
" ' 5S
" f.U
" " ()
" ' (11

" ' Oi
" " 60

" 70
11 ii j2

" ''Jl, 78
85"' 80

" " 00.. ,.
0l" " 1)5

" irr
Toothor with nil tho privileges and Im-

provements thereto uuIoiikIiik, and Mint on.Saturday tho 3lsl day of December, 18HI nilo clock p. im., 1 will proceed to sell said prop-
erty lo satisfy wild order of sulo and costH.ntniihliu miction, nt thn door of the CourtHousn iu Hrownvillo, In said county, to thohlKh.'iit and beat bidder for cash.

2 1 wo JOHN M.
Nov .00. 1881. Rherlir of Nemiiha ConniV.

f tu-i- I.. I llurii' iIIkmtmkI
r. ....
lUBRI. KKUlyriCT

rt 4JW.H.U, --. h Hut iw

flEHH

1


